
NO. 5.THE GLADIATORS MET AT ANDERSON
M'LAURIN DEFENDS HIS POLITICAL COURSE

George Johnstone Makes an Able and Eloquent
Reply.

The Junior Senator Had Many Friends in the Audience.
The unexpected arrival of Senator MoLauriu at Anderson on the .'{Oth ult'

gave additional zest to the political meeting, which was tho last of the series
in the Piedmont. It so happoued that George Johnstone was in position to
reply in regular order, a:u! the discussion between MoLaurin and .Johnstone
wae marked by courtesy and ability. The following report of the debate was
made by Mr. August Kohn :

Tho distinctive feature of the meet¬
ing today was tho discussion between
Sonator McLaurin aud former Con¬
gressman .lohnBtone. It was really a
superb debate.

Senator McLaurin came into the hall
with tho most hearty of Welcomes. His
friends cheered him time and againaud he must havo felt well over it, be-
causo he made a capuM speech and he
who believes McLaurin cannot take
care.of himself is woefully mistaken;b\it he met a foe of remarkablo abilityin Col. CJeo. Johustone.
Mr. McLaurin opened up tho second

section of today's meeting in a speechof over an hour, and during that time
ho was heartily applauded at frequent
intervals. lie did not mention Till-
man throughout his spocch in any wayaud he made no reference to Latinier,
who had punched him good and hard
during his speech, but it was tuoro es¬
pecially in his second or reply speech
that he made his best effort. It was
then that he took off his collar and gotdown to business, and it was then that
he threw real feoliug into his speech,
replying to the bitiug sarcasm of Col.
Johnstouo relative to his holding the
puree strings to public patronage and
other things that he urged showed the
drift toward Republ canisru.

Senator McLaunu had the voice of
Josh Ashley and all know what that
means; he made so many interruptions
that some one wanted him purified.
But there were others for McLaurin if
cheers count for votes and the whoop¬
ing was steady and long. Some say it
camo largely from citizens of other
counties who came here with McLau¬
rin, who held olllces or wanted them.
There were outsiders, but there were
others.many others who cheered for
McLaurin, and if cheers are tobe votes
there will bo many here for Commer¬
cial Democracy, if no change comes.
The McLaurin folks had plenty of
cheers, but no one who knows aught
of Carolina politics can count that way.

Just after Mr. McLaurin came Col.
George Johnstone, and ho was cheered
and encouraged as ho has, no doubt,
uover before been by an Anderson
audience
Men who had opposed him for Con¬

gress got up and hurrahed when he
ran his sharp poinard of ridicule or
sarcasm deep into the political body of
McLaurin. And how be did it! It
had the ring of Mark Antony's oration
."and these are honorable gentle¬
men," and then a jab.and so he
would say he believed what McLaurin
said and then a punch and then he
would again testify to believing Mc-
Lauiin's statement about the public
otttces and another cut to the core. It
wae neat, it was clean, it was masterly
and it met the issue.the whole of it,
That the audience thought well of it
they showed and beyond question,
And how Johnstone did blister a son-
in-law of Citizen Ashley who rung in
Tillmau and who gave Mr. Johnstone
just the opening he wanted to grow
eloquent in burying partisan feeling
and insisting that McLaurin, of all
men, had no right to attack Tillman.
Such an opening did Mr. Johnstone
givo McLaurin in one of his premises
of facts about ship subsidy and Mc¬
Laurin, as the small boy Bays, "did
not do a thing" but take the advan¬
tage of the alleged inaccuracy of fact
and pummel his opponent on that
point.

It was a clean, but a sharp and vig¬
orous debate and the kind that ought
to tell.

Senator McLaurin said ho had no
idea yesterday he would b) hero. On
every great question there was more
than one side and he ascribed to all
who diffored with him honorable mo¬
tives. Elia course has been misrepre¬
sented to such an extent that when he
saw the papers at Norfolk ho decided
to be at this meeting, no matter what
the expense or pain. He had been
charged with trying to help organize a

Republican party in this State. This
was untrue and he unequivocally de¬
nied any and all such statements.
There are now too many parties and
too runny politicians. Ue never had
been a party to the insinuation that he
was helping tho Republican party.
Then he took up the conditions in 1890
and how the Hoform movement and
primary started and the primary sys¬
tem, he said, was ouo of the widest
moves that could be started. Demo¬
crats could then differ and have their
rights settled by tho white voters. He
had pursued a proper course and lie
bolieved as firmly as he did that there
was a Qod in Heaven that his position
would m time bo vindicated. He felt
that his every act ion had hcon right
and in the interests of tho peoplo.
Whether elected or Dot his position
has put the people to thinking and look¬
ing to their own welfare, and if it does
nothing else he hopod his contest would
elevate tho plane of a contest of issues,
lie said he could have easily avoided
the heart burnings, troubles and trib-
ulatlons aud tauuts, but ho took his
positions for the good of the people he
represented.
He then went on to take up the is¬

sues and first handled expansion and
held that tho Democratic doctrine had
been to add territory. Until tho Span¬
ish war the policy of the Republican
party had been to contract and the
Democrats favored expansion, and then
ho diseased whether it win a wise,
est and expedient policy to pursue
e took up the events leading to the

Spanish war and the industrial condi¬
tions of Cuba. Everything that has
occurred since that war came on, he
could not see ho* conditions could
possibly hive been widely different
irom what they art to-day. Mr. Uryan,

he thought, could not have materiallychanged conditions. The Philipp ine»
<lid not come as a Foreseen result; it
was an accident moro or less and be-
caii8e the god of war was on the Amer¬
ican bide. He took up the conditions
in the Philippines and he always con¬
cluded that tho war was a Democratic
war. fie explained at considerable
length his vote and speech on the Pails
treaty and based bis vote upon the bold
fact that the country was in conflict
with an armed foe and he stood by bis
own country and people, whether right
or wrong. He had just gone through
a heated campaign; he knew what it
was to be maligned and slandered and
he knew it woul'd bring bun censure,but he never for a minute regrettedhis vote. lie conau led no ouc. II the
treaty had UOt been ratified Spain and
the Uu'l-ed Stales were again ready for
war aud France and Germany were
much in sympathy with Spain.
Then Senator McLaurin took up the

question as to whether this is a goodpolicy. There can never be imperial¬ism under the American form of gov¬
ernment, and no man would oppose im¬
perialism more vehemently than he
would aud he voted agsinst every thinglooking like imperialism In the Philip¬pine government and he felt in time
those people would be given self-gov-
ernmcut.
He claimed that no people were more

interested in the retention of that sec¬
tion than was the South, which is so
wrapt up in cotton and manufactured
cotton. Any couutry to become rich
must use its raw material, and so he
diifted ou to show the opportunities of
this market. It was foolish, ho thought,for American merchants to try to getinto the foreign markets without the
protection of the American Hag. He
did not believe it possible with exist¬
ing conditions for the United Slates to
have maintained a footing in the far
east without its holdiug the Philip¬pines. This country would have been
choked out by port charges if it did
not have the Philippines as a stand¬
off. In reply to Mr. Hemphil) he said
the insurgent* had to bo subdued for
the reputation of the country and that
was an expense of the war proper, but
the trade iu China will be worth a
hundred times what it will cost and he
predicted that in live years no public
man could be found iu South Carolina
who would advocate turning loose the
Philippines. The value as a base of
operations has already been shown in
the recent Chinese troubles and bus
made lirm friends of the United Slates
aud China.
Nobody is attempting to shoot relig¬ion into these people. This countrycould have loft these people to he mur¬

dered and plundered. Having de¬
stroyed their only form of governmentit was incumbent to establish a now
government. Only one tribe he held
was ever lighting this country. This
country had and lias a duty to perform
and this people will not shirk a dutybecause it costs.

MH. JOHN8TONE IN REPLY.
Mr. George Johnstoue was received

with much applause, in fact an ova¬
tion, and said if it were not that he
thought tho Democracy was in dangerho would not be here. He acceptedMeLaurin's statement that he was not
trying to organize a Republican party,but he insisted that the adoption of
McLaurin's policies must and will lead
to Republicanism. When the hour
comes when the great Democratic parly
will disintegrate man by man he would
stand with the last raising his voice for
the Democratic party. If MeLaurin's
positions do not lead to the ruin of the
Democratic party then he did not know
what Democracy was. He said some
of his firmest friends thought like Mr.
McLaurin. Ho would say nothing to
hurt the foelings ol these men or Mc¬
Laurin, but he would do his duty to his
party and if it made any mad ho would
endure it.
Then he pointed out the differcne

between McLau iu's expansion an i
what ho called Democratic expansion.
Democratic expansion came with the
consent of the governed and was onlyof American territory. They were ask¬
ed to have local self-government and
they came in at once as co-partners.
That is Don.ojracy. The forces wilh
which McLaurin is operating arc ealab-
halting despotic government, and then
ho ridiculed the argument that the
Filipinos had no government; and then
Mr. John8tonoshowad tho present con¬
ditions in tho Philippines and to these
Mcfaurin hirasdf said ho gave assent.
Mr. Johmtono urged* that these people
are governed by the autocratic power
of the president alone. You who have
been pinioned by Sickles and Canny
aro pointed to the spectacle of the Pill«
an the South was years ago.

Mr. McLauiin just'lies this auto¬
cratic government of the president and
sanctions the unlimited power of the
president. . Here it is claimed that
Democratic expansion with sßlf-gov-

pinos governed in tho samo

ernment ie claimed to bo the name nß
autocratic government.tho same as

you ha/I with Canby and Sickles.
Then Mr. Johustono roasted Mr.

Me -am ii:'s argument that tho . .lands
should be hold for trade. McLaurin
himself tells you thoy wear no clothes.
The proper thing to do is to extend the
Monroe doctrino to them, make treaty
agreements and friends of tho people.
Then ho jumped onto McLaurin's ship
? ubaldy proposition. If it was to done
for tho farmer why not give the farmer
the $1 a bale directly and so on. Qive
the money direct to t hose Mr. McLau¬
rin ?a^ n it will help and not to the rich
ship owners.

What ho commented on especially
was the change <>f Mr. MoLuuriD on
the treaty, it was for him to explain,
and the whole thins; was that McLau¬
rin was misled and mistaken and
would not see it.
He enthusiastically favored the isth¬

mian canal and urged thai tho railwayinterests of (he cast aud west were
lighliug the canal project. This caual
would give the Southern manufactu¬
rers and shippers the real advantage.Ship subsidies foster the eastern and
Western ports and the longer the)- are
kept up the longer will the canal be
kept oil.

lie then insisted that McLaurin had
admitted his fallibility and that he had
mace mistakes. McLaurin had upheldthe Alliance and now held those views
to be heresies.
Voice.Did notTillman chuuse too?
Mr. Jolinstono weut on eloquentlyand forcibly to sav be was not a per¬

sonal supporter of Tillmatl, but be was
not for pullin«; down records. fhU
was not the time to revive past hosti¬
lities and be lor one was too patriotic
to say one word against Tillruan to
hurt him or his feelings if he could.
He was not now lighting anyone, but
be was lighting a principle, and (Sod
knows when Tillmatl and Hamptonstand together for a principle it must
be right, ((treat applause.)

lie asked and prayed that tho peopleWould support men upon principlesand not for personal feeling. It seemed
to him that if anyone was to denounce!
15. H. Tillman, .John L. McLaurin was
not the man. (Intense applause.) lie
held him up as the greatest of leaders,the greatest man since .lohn C. Cal
houn, and it ill become him to now de¬
nounce Tillman. (Applause.) Oi Is
it another conversion ?

IL was Mr. Canlield, a son-in-law of
Josh Ashley, who asked if Tllliuan
had not also changed his views on the
tliird party and Alliance and the roast
and sarcasm he got was really sublime.
Then he pictured the duty of a Chris-

turn people to the Filipinos and he
showed what Christ would have done.
McLaurin says he has no purpose to
establish a Republican parly, but he
here traducing the Democracy of Jef¬
ferson.
Then lie went for ship subsidy wilh

gloves off, and how il differed from
Slate support of railroads. He says he
wants no Republican party and yel he
said in Washington McKinley ought lo
be roeleotod by acclamation.
He says he does not propose to or¬

ganize a Republican party and he be¬
lieves him and yd be seems to hold
the liepublican purse strings of public
patronage.

Is McKinley likely to help build up
tho Democratic party ? McKinley
never voted a Democratic ticket in his
life, and is he such a philanthropist as
to give all the public ollices to McLau¬
rin for a stronger Democratic party ?
What a mngnilicenl picture it is this
McKinley hunting for good Democrats
to help build up his parly. Then be
glowingly pictured how Lee and .lack-
sun had sent their munitions of war to
their opponents 1

It was miroculoua how these ap¬
pointments came without solicitation or

suggestion. It was marvellous how
McKinley and special providence coin¬
cided with MeLaurin's view.

M'LAURIN U KP MKS.
In reply to Mr. Johiihlono's a gu-

ment SouatorMcLaurin, in conclusion,
said relative to the statement that he
had said McKinley ought to be re-
elected by acclamation, that he had
said it would bo wrong to defeat Mc¬
Kinley because of the conduct of the
war. If tho issue Was to be made on
the conduct of the war he ought to
have been recleeled. He said it was
an improper cause for a light for Mc¬
Kinley had done fairly, appointed
Southerners, etc. Ii he had consulted
his own pockelbook and comfort he
would have accepted the position on
the Philippine commission. Il was a
case of damned if he did mid if he did
not. He did not accept because he, did
not propose to retire under lire and ho
intended to come back and render an
account of his service. After Mr.
.lohnstonc was defeated ho was going
to seo if he could not get him a posi¬
tion out there. (Much applause and
laughter.)
As to tho patronage in South Caro¬

lina he said all he wished was to have
been in Greenville. Such speeches as
Mr. Johnstone's were as old as tho
coon story. Do told the president he
could not bo given any Federal posi¬
tion and ho told him if he wanted to
do anything for his peoplo he would be
glad to cooporate with him. The presi¬
dent is no autocrat ; he is a brave,
humane and broad-minded man. He

;>laincd the position here to the
.csidcnt and he had tried to put the
dices in the hands of South Carolin«

lans. He could not put Democrats in
all the olllccs, hut he tried to tjet the
best he could, and if he could not getDemocrats lie got 'jic aost acceptable
Republicans. lie went to the Senate
to represent his people and do the best
ho could for them. lie highly com¬

plimented Mr. Johnsloneon his speech
for ability and courtesy.

Col. Johnstone had made a great
blunder in his subsidy argument. The
strongest lobby in the .Senate was the
l'acillc railway's, and they did not fa¬
vor the subsidy as ho claims, but fought
it. Mr. Hilli president of the. Northern
Pacific, fought the subsidy bill all the
timo. Tho subsidy bill and the canal
bill havo to got together, and to this
Josh Ashley said the toulb timo,.« That's tho Cod's truth.''
The South will nover havo shipping

interests unless it gives und takes in
legislation.
As to hin silver views, tlicro was no

man but a fool who never changed his
mind. Ho and Col. .Johnstone were
loo progressive to stick to a wrong
position. Ho changed his mind every
time ho found lie was wrong. Ho never
attacked anyone but tried to defend
himself as best he could.
With feeling ho said ho would abido

tho result of tho primary. What ho
regarded as truo I)omoeiacy was the
voice of tho white people of South
Carolina at tho ballot box and he
wanted no committee or boss to come
botweon him and the people, and if the
white peoplo said he was right then,
Col. Johnstono would havo to eomo to
him. (Laughtor.) If they did not
endorse him he w- uld abido the result
and stand by the white people.

I STATIC MISNT FROM

j »SENATOR TlblM.VN

He Denies That He Was Ever
Disloyal to the Majority of Dem¬
ocrats

Senator Tillmau was prevented from
speaking at Spartanburg oil uccouul of
the accident to his eye, and he Imni-h-
ed the following statciuont to the
newspapers winch he had intended to
incorporate in his speech:

There has beeil nunc or less streu-
nous effort made, in various quarters to
cast imputations on my Democracyand to charge that 1 have been dis¬
loyal to the organization in the past,
Senator MeLaurin's supporters seek to
defend bis own treachery to the partyby making these chaiL'cs, while on the
other hand some of my old political op¬
ponents who have never been ahle to
give mo any credit for anything that
was worthy or good, have joined in
ibis accusation, and I therefore feel
that il is nothing but right that 1 should
let the younger generation of voters
who know nothing of the facts, hear
the plain truth BO they may know how
much credoncu to give to these
charges.

I made my entrance into tho politi¬
cal arena at Boutioltsvillo in '85, purelyby accident. Thoagilatioubogunthore
and followed up in tho News and
Courier in a series of letters and ad¬
dresses in advocacy of a farmers' col¬
lege took a political turn in '.Sf>. In
the Democratic Stale convention of
that year I had a large following, but
we were beaten by those in possession
of tho machine, (the ring, I called
them), and 1 was among the first to I
movu that the nomination for (Jovcr-
noi' 1»! made unanimous, and lo pledge
in}1 support to tin; successful candidate.
Continuing the agitation which broad¬
ened into a demand for general refor¬
mation of the State government and
the abolition Of various abuses.we
were again beaten in f88 by a very
narrow margin because Attorney (Jen-
oral Barle, our candidate, refused to
allow the use of his name alter the
balloting begun, and I again moved to
make the nominations unanimous, thus
showing my loyalty t i the party in
State affairs.

In 1800 I was put forward as the
nominee of the Match convention to
run as u candidate for the nomination
lor Governor in the regular Democratio
convention, and the systom of jointdUcussiou was inaugurated. 1 was

overwhelmingly elected in the Demo¬
cratic primary, and although there was
a holt and effort to elect an indepen¬
dent candidate I was chosen Governor
in November following by a large ma¬
jority. The Alliance had been or¬
ganized in '80, and was a very potent
factor in the success of the Reform
movement, but there was a very power¬
ful political current (lowing before tho
Alliance was born. In 1 discover¬
ed thai Hen Terrell, the lecturer of the
National Alliance, was systematically
going from county to county sowing
the seed of third partyism and preach¬
ing the doctrine, of l( voting for Betsy
and the baby " rather than the Demo¬
cratic party or any ither party. This
led to my challenging Mr. Terrell to a

joint discussion on the sub-treasuryand other issres upon which he was
basing bis propaganda, and the debate
was held before the State Alliance in
this city. J pi loted out iu the debate
the danger of the while people of South
Carolina risking any division as long
as we had such an overwhelming ne¬
gro majority, and insisted that nothing
should he done of a political character
outside of the Democratic ranks until
we had held a constitutional conven¬
tion and taken steps tu safeguard white
supremacy,

I demanded and secured a pledge in
that meeting to make the light against
Clevolandism ami the other undemo¬
cratic policies that were heilt { urged by
the Mew York wing of the ui.r'y inside
of the Democratic ranks, and there are
hundreds of witnesses to the fact. The
lesult was in '02, notwithstanding tho
Alliance was in absolute control of tiie
political affairs of the State and there
was an overwhelming sentiment in op¬
position totbO Democratic party tenets
as they were then promulgated by
Cleveland and bis crowd, there was no
effort made to organize a L'opulist
paity except in two counties even after
Cleveland had received the nomination
at Chicago. Our stute convention had
denounced him as "a prostitute of
Wall street" and declared that he was
not a Democrata but when ho received
tho nomination 1 returned from Chica¬
go and counseled acquiescence in the
result] and 1 make hold to assert that
hut for my lofluooco and the influence
of the men allied with me the State
would have gone to the Populists thai
year by an overwhelming vote. As it
was, South Carolina was the only ,
Southern Slate Where Populism did not
make a bitter light .igainst the regular
Democracy. I spoke very bitterly of
Cleveland's policy and proclaimed my
desire for a union between the South¬
ern and Western fanners and declared
I was ready to lead a revolt against
the Democratic party as then led and
leave it if need be whenever 1 saw any¬
where to go, and made all islon to " a
light in the West " as u signal.

In the meantime 1 set myself zeal*
ou-ly to work to secure a constitu¬
tional convention ho ns to tako steps lo
disfranchise as many of tlie colored
people as we could under the 14lh and
loth amondmentSi During the period
from 02 to ".Hi there was bitter and
constant agitation in this aud other
Stales against Cleveland's policy, and
1 denounced his botrayal of the Demo¬
cratic party with the bitterness that 1
felt. 1 proclaimed that if he was a
Democrat 1 was not, and I meio'y gave
voice iu all of my denunciations of
Cleveland Democracy and threats of
leaving tho parly to tho overwhelmingpcntiment in control of tho Stato. In
other words, I was absolutely loyal at]all times to tho majority of my follow
Citizens who wore Democrats but not
of the Cleveland typo, and what I said
about leaving tho party then was
tho prevailing sentiment iu South Caro¬
lina.

1 in uli' a spocch at Memphis nnd ono
iu St. Louis, in which I donounccd
Cleveland and his policy as undemo¬
cratic, and proclaimed my williugness
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and purpose to fight to recapture theDemocratic parly from the wreckers,and failing there to organize a genuineDemocratic parly, which should main¬tain the principles of JofferSOU, thelather. I announced this policy as thespokesman of the Democracy of thisState on the lloor of the Senate on the1st of May, 1800, in a debate with 1).1>. 11 ill; 1 announced it in a speech atDenver, Col., in one at Wichita, Kan.,at Lexington, Ky., at Dallas, Tex.,aud Atlanta, (hi., in all of which the
.slogan was " 1(1 lo I or bust." ThoSouth Carolina Slate convention which
scut delegates lo tho Chicago conven¬tion in L890 was so thoroughly irubuedWith tho purpose to have a differentkind of Democracy from that of Cleve¬land and bis followers that they sent adelegation lo that conveution with in¬structions to withdraw and return homefor further COUUSCI 111 the event we did
not get a platform to suit us.

1 have never at any moment or anylime or any place ^iven voice to nnv

fouling or sentiment about the DoiUO-
cralic party that was disloyal to tho
will of tho majority of my fellowDemocrats in this Sia'c 1 have al¬
ways claimed. to voice the will of the
majority of the people of the Stale and
to ho a representative of the majority,and every well informed man in the
Stale know thai what I have spoken is
Capable of proof from the records, and
therefore 1 repeat what 1 said at Union
that any man who charges me with
disloyally, or with any purpose at anytime of opposing the genuine Democ¬
racy of South Carolina, as representedby the majority, lies, and knows be
lies. 1 am called a Populist now byRepublican aim gold hug papers that
are so much in love with Commercial
Democracy. 1 always have and alwayswill spurn Cleveland's Democracy as
nothing hut thinly disguised Republi¬canism, and MeLaurin's Democracy is
even less respectable. Cleveland never
played ihj hypocrite, while McLaurin
was as eager one; to press Populism
pure and simple as he is now to advo¬
cate McKinleyisni, and Rowd :n, the
apostle of Populism in South Carolina
.u 1802, was llie Ursl man be gave a
job to after bis appointment to the
Senate, ami it is said thai this same
Populislic leader is now a strong (sup¬porter of Senator MeLaurin's last brand
of politics.

Some of the newspaper editors and
oilier ardent supportors of Senator Mc¬
Laurin have been very much shocked
and outraged by what I said at Union
as a warning to the mill presidents not
to attempt to coerce their operatives.
It is considered an unpardonable sin
that I Should dare to threaten lo inter¬
fere iu Ibis matter. What I said on
that occasion was for the purpose of
warning these men against attempting
to iro too far.

i recognize the right of ovory man
to try to porsuatlo others to vote with
him, hut I deny that the employment
of men in mills carries with it the right
on the part of the owner of the mill to
coerce or control the voles of the em¬

ployee". The relation between the
mill owner and the worker in the mill
is one of mutual advantage, and the
mills were not built for the purpose ot
giving employment to labor, but for the
purpose of making money. AU in. n
who work in the mills give labor lor
the money they receive. Tho interests
of the mill owner and the mill hand
may he identical or it may be antago¬
nistic. 11 has been common in the
manufacturing establishments to bo
ui'lven when they cannot be cajoled
into voting the Republican ticket, ami
the threats of (11 charging laborers and
(dosing down works in '00, and even in
the last Presidential election no doubt
secured MeKinloy's triumph.
The owners of the cotton mills that

have sprung up so rapidly in South
Carolina are in many instances North
ern men, ami possibly more Northern
capital has been invested in ibis in¬
dustry in the last ton years than home
capital, but that does not carry with it
any obligation on the part of the opera
tives to vote for a Republican who
conies either openly or in disguise.
The mills in South Carolina hive

beim treated by tho Stale government,
which Is Democratic, with great libe¬
rality, hut it their owners attempt to
drive our native born South Carolina
Democrats Into the Republican camp
the oilier Democrats of the Stale will
not calmly submit to it, and H e opera-
lives will be the lirst to resist such
action. There is no proof in the world
that manufacturing in South Carolina
owes anything to the Republican party.
The mill operatives aro natives of

this and adjoining States. They are
as thoroughly grounded in Democratic
principles as tho farmers or any other
class of our citizens. They are as «jood
people as wo have, and I only declared
my purpose, if an attempt to coerce
them was made, to go to the mil's at
night and explain to theso pot plo just
wheroin they arc being misled or being
unduly influenced or drivon. In doing
ibis 1 do not propose to array labor

nguiust capital, but I do it for tho pur-I pose of warning capital to attend tu ii>
own bU8itl< 88 .Hid UOl attempt to makeslaves of our while people. IT themills me closed «>ti campaigt) days s>>
as lo allow the men I > heir ihr
speeches, there would la- no mid ol
any one goiug to speak at high!. ButI am resolved they shall bea'- tintruth before joining the Republicanparly.

1 meant what J said und h ivo m th¬ing to regret or npologiy.) I'or. Ihonestly believe that if m< h a movemailt' liv nuy considerable number ofthe mid owners of the Stale thai ilwill result in legislation thai will do
away with some of the special privi-cges HOW enj iyed bj Hie mills. Thepeople of South Carolina are ready towelcome capital for investment in this
or any other manufacturing industry,but every freeborn South Caroliuiauwill resent any effort b) Northern capttalists or Southern sup> riulend ..it-- andpresidents to diagoou lit 1 irn white,
men into becoming tlcpuhik ins. Anyman who wants (o join the Uonublienn
party ami vole thai ticket lias n pcrfoclrinht lo do 80, bill 1 8gain wain 111 i80who think liny have a li^ht t > driveIhc free white men in iheir em pi- y in¬
to the Republican camp to take heedbow they press that idea. And I
warn the men, many of who are and al¬
ways have heeii my friends, l<> witchclosely und weigh nil of these questionsfully before voting.

BIIyT, ARP ON OI/D FRIENDS
lie Receives 1/ tters From Old Men
and Tries to Answer Them All.

Atlanta Constitution
They are not all (loud. In faul, llieyscum to multiply as the years roll ou

my contemporaries, 1 mean. 1 receive
more lellirs from old men than I eveidid, aud they wiite well and give longepistles. Whet) a man >^eis along inthe seventies he feels lonesome, no*-
withstanding (hu mar presence ofchildren and graudchildron« The com¬
panions of his youth ai'0 gone, and sc»
some of those old men unbosom them¬selves to me for sympathy. 1 liko suchletters und try to answer them all, butrheumatism in m\ :.rn and hand
cramps my replies. One oul geullomunfrom Alabama si.ys he feels belter alterhe has written, for he is a native (jeor-giau and loves her people and her oldred bills and the sweet mem >ries ofKmory college and his visits to Athens.
where his Uncle L'.li/.ir Newton lived,¦nid how he met me then; iulhe forties,and .lohn Graul and Dan Hughes and.lack Brown and Billy Williams, who
married my friend's cousin and tookcharge of the hliud asylum.and howhe heard Dr. Church preach and wascharmed wich the music.nl' the choir,whore Miss Ann VYaddell and RosaPringle and other pretty girls sang,and how a tall, long, high man, with a
hig hooted I1OS0 and a huge. »* pomUUlAdamus" on his throat, sang base, andhow he was a roommate of Tom Nor¬
wood at Kinory and a classmate ofBibhop Key and Judge A. 1J. Long-*tioct, the author of "Georgia .Scenes,"
was the president; and how he. lomovcd
to Alabama in 1840 and married and
lias Bovcu daughters and no sons and
has ten orphan grandchildren, aud has
lo WOl'k early aud hue to support and
educate them, but never sees aud larclyhears from any Iriond of his youth and
is at timed sad aud depressed ami longsfor sympathy. Poor old man, I wish
that he lived near me, lor 1 would visit
him and cheer him up, and tell him
anecdotes and antidotes, and we would
talk ovoi the old limes ami swap col¬lege stoiios and brag about the goodold days when there were no telegraphs
or telephones or bicycles, und wo did
not want any; no sewing machines or
store clOci.es, and WO didn't need any;no football or baseball or hazing or
suicides in' appendicitis. And in those
days came ToO'ubs and Stephens and
Judge Dougherty and llowcll Cobb
and Walter Colqillll and spake to the
people face to face, and such eloquent
men as George l'earce and Bishop(aipers and .lesse. Mercer and Dr. lloyiand Colliding and Ingles preached to
ihom. Yes, we would talk about the
days of our boyhood, when there was
no gas or kui'osonc or friction inntciius
.nothing but candles to üive us light,and no Prometheus to steal lire rrom
heaven to lighliftlhom with. Shako*
spearo knew how il was for he wrote:
.. How far that little candle throws its

beams!
So shines a good deed in a naughtyworld."

If Shakespeare wrote; hy candle
light, why shouldn't we? And lie, too,
used the Ihnt and steel to make a spaik
to light thoiu. " Pick your lliul and
keep your p »wder dry'1 was General
.Jackson's Older at New ( h .eans. When
1 was a young merchant gun Hints
Were as common as marbles, and 1 sold
them at the same pin e 10 cenls a
dozen, wonderful, wondcful are the
ehn igos, an I we old people fall in with
them and adapt them to our u-e and
our comfort. I wouldn't he got hack
lt> the good old times, if 1 could, but I
would enjoy seeing thn generation all
set back about s.venly years, ju-il for
about a week. My Alabama Iii ml
and other veteians WOtlid he tickled to
death to see the universal dismay ie>
railroads or telegraph, no mail but once
A week and '2Ö cents for a single let¬
ter. No daily newspapers in the Stale
Ulid only four weeklies, with no sensa¬
tions, no suicides orlynchings. Thoie
WOllld be 110 cooking .-loves, no coal.
no steel pens or en vi I »pes, ui cigai uUes.
No millionaires or iron uiggois. l
remember when cotton was packed in
ronu.l hales with a crowbar. The longbag was made Ural ami was suspended
from a hole, lit the gin house lloor and
Uncle .lack got down in it and parked
the cotton haul as it was thrown to
him. He packed two hales a day and
ihey weighed 400 pounds each. Two
Of them filled the bed of the bi>_' WagOlland live more were crossed on fop and
Iastoned down with a long p<>l All
tilt little spaces were filled With corn
and fodder, the big cover put on and
with a four or six-horM; team we were
off for Augusta. Ii was i ten-days'
trip and we boys were happy to go
along and camp out all night and listen

OA.STOniA.

|£0%^L powderAbsolutely pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAt OAKINO POWDER CO.. HEW YORK._
Iu I lie nig.'a r llrivCM tel! llbout ghostsand .l.ick-o*-Lanterns and witches andraw head and blood}' hones. It wasgreat fun. We brought back sugarand ino!u->«c* in great hogsheads. Ilwas brown sugar, for white sugarwasn't iuventcd, except a knul calledloaf sugar, which was put up in live-pound cones and covered with blueapur. That kind was for rich tolksand was very precious. It was crys¬tallized like these little square lumpsthat are common now. When ourmother would UUWrap the loaf shewould lei us chlldloD lick the sweetwhite ti sue paper that was next to thesugar. It was good. Most anythingwas good then. A slick of strinnd

canny was a rare treat. So was bull anorange, or a bunch of "rccsius," as theniggers called them. Most anythingwas good Iben, lor our appetites badnot been surfeited with cakes andSweetmeats, as they are now. Weloved sassafras root and angelica and
sugar berries and locusts and wild eher«lies and the. inside hark of chestnuttrees and slippery elm. We were al-
ways hungry and hunting for some¬thing. My Alabama Irknd is sad, notonly because he has lost his youthfulcompanions, hut Ins youthful appetite,liven ginger cakes have lost their relishand a game of sweepstakes and townball and bull-pen their fascination. J
envy the happy children as they playaround me, but 1 am h ippy, too, intrying to make them happy,for 1 knowthat there is trouble enough ahead of 1
llictn, ror man lhat is born of a wo¬
man is of few days and full of trouble.The best wo can d<> is to do the best
we can to fortify against it and lakethe bad with the good. Try to becalm and sjiene, for life is full "of bless¬ings ami we should school ourselves to
magnify them and he thankful. 1 have
not forgotten the poor luile boy whoslept under the si raw, and one cold
windy night his mother laid an old door
on the straw to bold it down, and besaid, "Mother, 1 reckon there are somelittle hoys who haveut got any door to
put over them." It is a good way for
us fj think about those who are worseoil' than we are, and my Alabamafriend knows there are thousands ofthem.

Hut I must slop, for il is hard to
write a cheerful letter these gloomydays. The weather is depressing andlhat helps my Alabama friend to feel
sad. t obe savs that a long wet rain is
worse on a man than a long drydrought. We have not seen the blessed
sunshine for four long days and I lie
wind has blown down my pretty butler
beau arbor Hal to the ground.

ISlLI. Am*.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
School Warrant« Cannot be Issued
Unless Money in Hand to Pay
Them.
The Columbia correspondent of the

.V/ WS and < >Oim\ /. says : A case which
will interest a great many people, and
which will mean a great deal to certain
interests, has been decided by Judge
(buy. lie holds that the warrants is¬
sued in payment of chart supplies are
null and void. The decision was ren¬
dered in the case of the Loan and Ex¬
change Bank, which held about $2,112.
Judge Uary in his opinion says :

'.'This is an application for a writ of'
mandamus requiring Frank >V. Sbea-|
ley, as treasurer of Lexington County,
lo pay lo plaint ill" certain warrants
drawn by various hoards of school
trustees for the sc vend school districts
of Lexington County,and approved by
the county supervisor of said county.

'.'Phe two eases are similar and as the
same questions are involved in boll) it
was agreed by counsel that both should
be board together. Without under¬
taking to stale fully the issues raised
by the pleadings, 1 am satisfied that
the whole cast can be disposed of by
e lusidering the main question in the
case, which is the validity of the war¬
rants of 'he several school districts
upon the county treasurer for Lexing¬
ton County. The said warrants were
drawn at a period ranging from the
10th of December, 1898, to the 21st of
January, 1890, and were made payable
January 1, 1000.

" The. contention of the defendant is
that the several boards of trustees had
no power todraw said wai rants, foi the
reason that the same were in excess of
the funds appropriated to their school
districts at the time suit I warrants were
drawn and are therefore void, and that
any wan ant drawn to become due at a
future day is in the nature of a certifi¬
cate of indebtedness and under tin;
statute law of Ibis Stale is void.
"Did the said boards of trustees

have the power to draw iheir warrants
on the county ireasurei on funds not
then on hand applicable to the pay¬
ment of the expenses of their said
school districts? The authority ol
county boards of trustees to contract i'
derived from tue statine creating them,
I'n which they ate prohibited from
milking contracts for any year in ex
CC3« <.! tho funds for Hint year. The
proviso of Section M of u><- school law
of I si n; is as follows . 'Provided, that
all contracts which hoards of trustees
may make iu excess of the funds ap
preprinted to their district shall In
void.'
"Lei us now look into tho contract

entered int.) by lids board and a-.cer¬

tain if BUch contract conies within I hose
prohibited by tho Act The. warrant
issued by said hoard shows on its face
that s lid hoard purchased for the uso
of their school district either in De-
cembor, 1808, orln January, 1800, cer¬
tain charts for the use. of schools,
known as Evans's Arithmetical study.

"It certainly was tho purpose and

OASTOIIIA.
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[utent of said board that those chartswere to bo paid for out of the schoolfund, for which they were purchased,finding, however, at the date of suchpurchase that there was no fund appli¬cable to the payment of such purchaseihoy attempt to avoid their dilemma byexpressing, in the warrant, that thosame is to lie paid out of a fund to boaccumulated or raised in tho future,and, therefore, make the saino payableon the first day of January, 1000, ayear later, If, then, there was no fundon hand with which to pay this indebt¬edness the conclusion is irresistiblothat such contract was void under saidproviso, as being in excess of the fundsapportioned to said school district, and,therefore, unauthorized and mndo voidby tho statute. Tho petitioner in l.W«
jeuso must have known from the veryI terms of the warrant that his contractI was one prohibited by law. Ho can¬not, therefore, plead that he was thopurchaser of a negotiable indebtednesswithout notice ; tho warrant that hepurchased apprised him of tho fact thatit was issued Without authority of law.Resides, the instrument itself is notsuch a negotiable paper as would pro¬tect the purchaser. lie took it subjectto all equities and legal defences thatcould be pleaded between the originalparties.
"My conclusion is that the board ofirU8l009 made a contract for the pur¬chase of charts for the use of thoir sev¬eral schools at a time when there waBno fund available for such purchase,and the mere fact that said claims weremade payable at a later or future timeout ot funds not then apportioned totheir said schools was simply an elTortto avoid the foregoing provision of law,and that said contract of pin chase isnull and void.
"H is, therefore, ordered that thowrit of mandamus lie. refused."EitNKST Gauy, Clteuit Judge."< 'olumbia, S. G\, Awj. 20,|1001."j'radically every county in tho Stateis Interested in this decision, except afew where the count} otlieers ignoredthe opinion of the Attorney Generaland went ahead and paid the claimsfor charts,

IN A HUMOROUS \BIN.
'« How did you tell tho waiter youwarned that roast beef?" "Oh, 1told him to have it as rare as an oldmaid's birthday.Philadelphia Even¬ing Bulletin.
" 1 thought you said that girl you in¬troduced me Iowas from Uoslon."« Well, isn't she ?"
" No. New Voik."
" How do you know?"
" Why, 1 asked her if she was a fol¬lower of Bmorsou,aud she said, 'Whatteam's ho playing on ?".ChicagoJournal.
" 1 suppose you went to some ex¬

pense in fitting up your house so as lomake your summer hoarders comfort¬able?"
" Vessirree," answer Farmer Corn-

tossel. " 1 had three thermometersbuilt especial for the place. They waseach guarantod not to register no high¬er than seventy degrees. It cost a little
Mithin', hut it paid in tho long run.".
Chicago Post.
The director of the Uuffalo Exposi¬tion was disturbed.
" We'll have to triple our electric

light power," he asserted positively." Why?" asked the uniformed sub-
ordinale.

" Good heavens, man I Haven't
you heard the news?" demanded the
director. i4 General Nelson A. Miles
is on his way lu re and we can't alTord
to have our electric tower eclipsed.".Chicago l'ost.

It was late, and getting later.
However, that did not stop the sound

of mufiled voices in the. parlor.
Meanwhile the gas meter worked

steadily.
The pater endured it as long as ho

could and then resolved on heroic mea¬
sures.

44 Phyllis," he called from tho hoiul
of the stairs. 44 has the morning paper
come yet?"

44 No, sir," replied the funny man
on tho Daily Bugle, 44 we are holdingthe form for an important decision."
And the pater went hack to hod

wondering if they would keep house or
live with him..Colorado Springs
(ia/.ette.

-4 What's Hill a-doin' ol?"
14 Hoein' cotton."
44 An' Dick.whar'a he?"
44 Sphttin' rails."
44 An' whar's Mandy?" ^J<|'*M11k1111 the cows."
44 Well, whar's your daddy?"
44 Straddle o' tho fence, a'talkin'

politics, an a doin' of nolliin'I".At¬
lanta (institution.

u A new historical romauco. Poai-
livcly the great American novel I
Written by Aram into, jeannelle Feath-
ursloilO, with one hand lied behind
liorl Tho nine humlrudth thousand
sold before the author hud given tho
book a thought, or, indeed, before sho
liad Winten lifiy chapters ! Profuselyillustrated with nine thousand rum;!
plates having nothing whatever to do
with the slory, and iwouly-sevon thou¬
sand wood ongravlmrt only romotoly
healing upon the same! For sale at
ill dry goods Shops I" -Detroit Jour¬
nal.
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